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The many friends of sheriff 
McKenzie were glad to see him at 
his fiice attending .to his usual 
du ies Friday and since. There 
wr never any danger of him 
sp iding smallpox, l ut just for 
th sake of precaution he “stayed 
oli'-e” for a few days. Mr, Mc- 
K nzie is one of the most prompt 
and efficient officers the county 
has ever had and when he is ab- 
se t the difference is quite marked. 
The smallpox situation is well in 
hand and there is no fear of a 

spread of the disease from those 
now under quarantine. 

Not with the intention of cen- 

suring any one, but merely to 
express surprise at the success of 
what seems to us a trivial excuse 

for the adjournment of the Feb- 
rufiry term of the Rowan Superior 
C>' irt, and, the consequent failure 
to give prompt and speedy trial 
for those who are kept in suspense, 
c nfined and under bond. Of 
C- rtainly this course was taken as 

a precautionary measure and may 
b justified, but as to this no one 

k ws. Of course no one would 
ex ect that the prisoners affected 
si- uld have been brought in and 
t-r d, hut after the very rnauy 
precautions taken and a week or 

m had passed without the de- 
v 1 pm.nt of any new cases of 
the disease, we question the wis- 
di m of the failure to hold the 
cc u rt. 

The Confederate Veteran, pub- 
li ed at Nashville, presents what 
p ports to be a list of States m 
w eh monuments to the Crnfed- 
t re soldier have been erected 
w h the number of monuments in 
eicb State. North Carolina is 

'redited with two m UiUiflvirs, as 

against seventeen for South Caro- 
lina, twenty-three for Te an ssee, 
thirteen for Georgia, thirteen for 
Alabama, ten for Kentucky, and 
soon. Phis makes the Charlotte 
Obsever very angry and that paper 
rears up on its hind legs and de- 
livers it self thus: "How The 
Veteran ever permitted itself to 
make so absurd a mistake and 
do inorth Carolina so glaring an 

injustice, we can’t imagine. If 
there are less than a dozen monu- 

ments to the Confederate dead in 
this State—the Confederate dead 
'as distinguish from individual 
commanders—we will eat the two 
which The Veteran uames 

” We 
hope there are more than two Con- 
federate monuments in North Car- 
olina, bat we hope the Nashville 
paper is not mistaken. That is to 

say, we would like to see the Char- 
lotte Observer forced to eat two 
monuments—two very largi and 
hard ones.—And rson Mail. 

There has been considerable 
anxiety in certain circ.es here 
since the above threat was made 
by the Charlotte Observer, a;.d the 

abvisability of employing a guard 
to keep watch about our beautiful 
monument has been hinted more 

than ouce. Some people, however, 
like the quillidriver of the Ander- 
son Miil, seem to think it would 
lie a matter of considerable 1 jvity 
to see the Observergnawiuji on this 
handsome pill of stone and bronze 
which is of no mean proport'ons. 

I If such should be the Observer’s 
misfortune, we would at least be 
so fortunate as to have the Observ- 
er iu our midst for a mouth or so 

But let those whii are timid fear 
not. there are Confederate rnonu 

viments in North Carolina galore 
and others are being erec ed up 
some frequently. 

To Investigate Cause of High Living. 
Washington, Feb 6 —Whether 

the Senate and House will con- 
duct rival investigations into the 
causes ■ -f the high c< st of the nec- 
essaries f life is a qu3Stiou that 
c ueerus the Republican political 
leaders mors deeply than any oth- 
er problem now before Congress. 
If both bodies conduct a exarni 
nation they fear that different 
conclusions may be reached and 
that such differing reports, 
on the eve of the Congressional 
elections, w uld be likely to pr. ve 

embarrassing to the Republican 
mui rity Nevertheless the Re- 
publicans of the Senate apparent- 
ly are determined to order such 
an inquiry and conduct it with 
the u'.m .st dispatch, regardless of 
t.ie views of the House leaders on 
the subject. 

MARRIAGES. 

Wlggs-Lenlz, Frick-Stirewalt, Holshouser- 
Jones, Ryan-Smlth, 

Miss Jessie Ryan, of Chestnut 
Hill, and Charles M. Smith, a 

salesman for a Chicago firm, mar- 

ried on Thursday eveniug, at the 
Baptist parsonage, Rev. R. L. 
Motley officiating. The couple 
left cn the night train for Ashe- 
ville and other points in Western 
North Carolina. 

Miss Bessie Wiggs and Karl 
Lentz were married at the home 
of Rov. J. M. McKenzie, pastor of 
Chestnut Hill Baptist church, on 

Sunday afternoon. This was an- 

other surprise wedding, only a 

few friends knew of their inten- 
tions and those were present when 
the vows were taken. After the 
ceremony the happy couple drove 
to the home of the bride’s father, 
W. H. Wiggs, of East Salisbury, 
where they will board for the 
present. Mr. Lentz is a son of 
H. C. Lentz,, of Salisbury, and a 

nephew of the late Rev, C. A. 
Rose, one of the leading Lutheran 
ministers of the state. 

Miss Lucy J. Frick, daughter 
of John H. Frick, of Provideuce 
Township and George C. Stire- 
walt, of Litaker Township, were 
married at the bride’s home, on 

Sunday, February 13th, by Rev. 
L. B. Spracher, pastor of Union 
Lutheran Church. 

China Grove had a surprise 
wedding on Thursday night. 
Madison McDouald Jones, whose 
homo is at Chester, S. C., came 
to Salisbury and met H. J. Peeler 
a half brother of the bride and 
drove with him to China Grove, 
and, at the h me of Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Holshouser, was married to 
their daughter, Miss Margaret 
Sarah Ho shouser. After the 
happy couple left for Chester 
where they will make their home. 

Took all his Money. 
Often all a man earns goes to 

doctors or 1 r medicines. to cure 
a Stomach, Liver or Kidney trou- 
ble that Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills would quickly cure at slight 
cost. Best for Dyspepsia, Indi- 
gestion, Biliousness, Constipation, 
Jaundice, Malaria and Debility. 
95c at All Druggists. j 

ARE YOU I 
SLEEPY? NERVOUS ? 

? TIRED? 

IT WILL WAKEN 
UP YOUR LIVER 
and start it working. Then 

you can work, and enjoy it, too. 

THE GENUINE has the RED Z on 
the front of each package and the 
signature and seal of J. H. ZEILIN 
& CO., on the side, in RED. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS. 

Report of the condition < f the 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK, 
at Granite Quarry, N. C. 

in the State of North Carolina, at the close of 
business Jan. 81st, 1910. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts.$11,926 00 
Overdrafts unsecured. 2 05 
Banking Houses 96125 
Furniture and fixtures. 2,754 67 

3,715 92 
Due from Banks and Bankers. 7,026 33 
Cash Items. 5 00 
Silvei coin, Including all minor coin 
currency. 310 01 

National bank and other U. S. notes, 1,203 00 
Expense. 27-89 

Total. $24,460 20 
liabilities. 

Capital Stock paid in. $5,800 00 
Deposits subject to check. 13,844 60 
Demand Certificates of Deposit 4,<69 25 
Certified checks 27 14 

Total. $24,460 20 , 
State of North Carolina, County of Rowan,ss: 
I, R. C. Jones, cashier of the above-named 

bank, (?«» solemnly swear that the above state- 
ment is true to the hest of my knowledge 
aud belief. R. C. Jones, Cashier 

Correct Attest—J. H. A. Lyekly, 
Geo. D Howard, 
L. J. Kluttz, 

directors. 
W T. Busby, N. P. 

Wanted—Boys and girls to earn 

some of our beautiful plated 
rings, bracelets, pins, as premiums 
for selling one box of Perfection 
Chewing Gum containing 20 five- ^ 
cent packages, we trust you, sells ( 
easily, work let off hours ai d at | school. Be the first to app!v. g 
Drop us a card now Agents * 

Supply Co. Box 65 Salisbury. N.C. 
2-8 W&R 261 

DR.KING’S FMEW DISCOVERS 
Will Surely Stop That Cough. * 

BELK-HARRY COMPAH r 
-___ m 

The Place to Buy Bar- • 
gains Every Day in the % 
Year Except Sundays, f 

__ 
© 

r 

Calicos 5c 
; All the bept calioa dark and S 

lightjworth 6 1-2 and 7cYow, our 

price still.5C \ 
Good grade of Percale light and 

dark colors worth Idle out price. 8 1-2c H 
Yard wide aheetin,> for.5 and 6o 
Extra good grade of Apron 

GiDgham in short' length and 
worth 7^c for only.5c j 

Alamance in short lengths 
worth 7 1-2 for only. 5c 

Blankets. 
__ Special sale on wool blankets t: 

$4.00 Wool’blankets for.$2 48 
$5.00 “ “ “.$3 98 

Embroidery and Lace. § 
New lot of real nice wide em- © 

broidery worth 7£ and 8£ for 

only.5c © 

Extra wide embroidery worth a 

15 and 20c for only.10c ^ 
25c wide corset cover embroi- 0 

dery for only... 15c 0 
Pretty laces for.3 and 4c yd, ® 

Sample Shoe Counters. © 

Our sample shoe counters are 0 
full, seme extra Big Bargains for 0 
men women and children. 0 

Children’s coarse Bhoe 12 to 2 ® 
for. 68c and up. © 

® 
0 

---- * 

The Place to Trade aid Save Money I 
is Ks 

BELK-'HAMY C.! 
i 

Salisbury, North Carolina. | 
•••••••••••••• 

For the best semi-weekly hereabouts, try The Watchman and 
tecord. The two for one year only $1.00. Sample copies free. 

j 
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111 Beginning Sat nr- I 
J! I (lay, Februa y if). !t wil* P»y you 
1; j 1910, lasting (on to come miles to 
J;- days on lv. .. , ... , 

|f] _____nMTMM 
attend this big sale. 

|| Such prices were never heard of before in the history of Salisbury. We have gone through our immense stock of | high grade merchandise, consisting of 

i Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Woolen Remnants, White Wait- 
ings, Poplins, Silks, Ladies’ Tailored Skirts, Ladies’ Spring Suits, one piece Dresses, Notions, Ladies’ Shoes, Children’s 
and Men’s Shoes 

pf and marked prices below manufacturer’s cost. All we ask of you is to come ||| ' 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19TH, 1910, 
ijj ail(* some of the many bargains which we offer. This sale positively closes in ten days. No sign used. ||j 

! Special Pric08 Below® |J| 
It A I | sp'-e.ul 29 I sell all of the New j "Ly A.iJ. _Li • B rtl !*■■£ «nd 15c p. rcaies g Styles below manufac- i 

Sea Island sheeting, 39 § §' 
1QC I Regular $100 Hats at, 79c 

dtice"6 la^Lnp.M1"" K 1 Ali P P1^. regular 20 I “ 1 25, “ “ 98; 
Alf calico specKt £ I 8?° f* ™ “ P^0, “ “ 98°] 
Nice quality of apron | All Ladies skirts st $ tff “ 2.00, " "§119 

G'nghmn, former price I r^sular price. «. 2 50. “ “ 169 

io^Voft:Lio=Bi„ch. 5J HATS. “ 

rs- : :: i« 
td Domestic at 89 | Th«„ B.« good .t, .7 ?o“ 0U(, Japomca silk, just ■ In order to close out our men, young men and boys froEi the manufactur- g entire stock of men’s Remember these prices only 
ers, regular price 50c, g Hats we are going to last ten days. 

t,— ————“—urmra: m j^,.ijLiHjiiJi 
XT XX 1 r Wa I to $2 <■) ehov,; in h B 

OIIU XLrflO. I lot at $1 23 I MEN'S SHOES. 
Shoes slaughtered so that M 

^j0L 
“r 

0,.e ho .r*d I Lot N > 1. One hundred 
one who needs a oh f Lad^ ^-es. I par. * Men', Shoes in 
need not go *any where |1 w 'r P •' B gun metal and patent 
but the Salisbury Dry I 0Ut; “*•••• 69 i w.rth up to 
Gr ods Company, Lot X 3 —Ladies’ s B $2.50 to close out at $f 0Q 

LADIES' SHOES. | $8 00 :tl iu one lot, at $199 I in different leathers,°to 
Five hundred pairs of La- I Lot.N 4 -Lade s’ $4 00 § ^oe^ °ut $249 

dies’ Shoes cut below g ^oes, at.$2 98 1 L A N 
\ 8’~A11 $3 50 

manufacturers’ cost. These * re values, I 8h"sat $2 98 
One hundred and fifty Children’s Shoes marked B kot^No. 4.—All $4.00 and 

I pairs of shoes worth up 5 at C ’St. B $5.00 shoes. o,| 

II 
D°n Vmiss a single day ot the biggest cut price sale ever held in Salisbury. Remember the date, Saturday February 19th 1919 

at the (no Sign Used.) * 

I ALLSBURY DRY ^COMPANY 


